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STRIKE
OVEME T
leASES
An entire week of Anti-War activity
and a torchlight parade are among
ch,' arrangements already agreed
to by the N. Y. Strike Committee,
\\ hich includes representatives of the
National Council of Methodist Youth,
the 1mer-Seminary Movement, the
Amer ican League against War and
Fascism, the American Youth Congress,
the NSL and the Student L.I.D.
There will be Anti-War Week, April
5-12, during which every strike com'
mittee is to hold meetings and distri-
hutc literature about the strike. On the
day of the Strike, the strike committee
wi 11 send spc ikers out to every school
where :I str ike is being held. The
evening of April 12 will be marked by
.• huge strike celebration, an informal
Anti Military Ball.
At Columbia the university is pre-
paring for a strike of 5,000 students
and instrucrors. The strike has been
endorsed by the Student Board of
Columbia College.
'v1orr \"'Ij 10,000 students from
1)1("1r\1]'11 \...01 cgc, ~{. J0110'5, L. 1. 0,
Brooklyn Law School, and Seth Low
.I r. ('ollege will march in the country's
llll~est strike p:lr:lde.
PARENTS BACK STRUm
High School students, faced with
principa Is' attempts to frighten them
are stlpported by the United Parents'
j\,sociation which has written to
'llperintendents :lnd principals asking
them to give students and teachers
complete freedom to do as they wish
1111 April 12. They asked for the abo-
illion of the unheard of procedure
which is being adopted by principals
10 combat the strike, the opening of
mid-tcrm exams on a Friday (April
12).
More than 100,000 students will
,trike in N. Y., according to estimates.
:\1an}' high schools, as well as colleges,
are expected to have 100 per cent
effective strikes.
R~por~s from t!l~ !ligIJ sc!lools ar~
(OI1lI11! Itt rapidly. Full d~tails will b~
,arrir,i in tlu re{/ular ~dition, Apr. 1.
STUDENT ACTION ,,,ill appear
\pril 1 with complete news of student
.Ktivities. It is four page, tabloid size,
and appears e...ery two weeks. Sub·
H'ription is 10c if delivered in school,
15c by mail. Clip this blank, and mail
to......•..•..••. ~ .
STUDENT ACTION
51 W. 19 St., N. Y. C.n J want to subscribe to STUDENT
ACTION. I am enclosing ._ .... __ for
,ix issues (delivered, by mail).n I want to know more about the
tudent League for Industrial Demo-
cracy.
Name · ·-· ..--··· ..·• • -·-----1
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Monday, Ma:rch 25, 1935
Why a Strike?
Everyone concedes the dire ncessiry for action against war, but
high school principals and college dians ask us, "Why a strike?"
In view of the alarming ~repa arions for war all over the world,
we want to make our protest III an unmistakable manner. A strike is
recognized as a bitter, last-resort g(,ture. That is what makes it news.
That is what gives it force. That ~ why we chose it. Our student strike
last year made column I, page 1 ofTlu T'im es, started people thinking
on a hundred campuses, and threw consternation into the ranks of the
R.O.T.C.
Whom are we striking against? Vhen a factory worker strikes, it is
against his boss, and therefore, peoje assume that when students strike
it is against their teachers. or their pmcipals. Our April strike, however,
is first and foremost against those orces in our government that have
brought in the biggest peace-time nilitary budget. It is against an
Administration which buried, und- an avalanche of Administration
votes, a bill to make R.O.T.C. el-tive. Our strike is against those
forces in our own school who arc rupporting the war policies of our
government by suspending students n the anti-war movement by turn-
ing over their science facilities to he search for new instruments of
warfare. Our April 12 strike is ag.nst jingoistic forces 8uch aa Hearst
the D.A.R., and the Legion. '
Our strike is not against the acult}'! On the contrary we want
their support, and we earnestly hoop they will cooperate with us.
Bu. mo.' important, we arr' ~ you to strike rather than hold
an assembly, because that is what .e ~'Will Ilfl'/.'e to do should war be
declar~d. Our strike is a dress reearsa/!
We say our lives are at stake. ~'e arc at a critical moment in the
history of civilization. Classmate in high ,chooll Classmates in col-
lege! Teachers! Parents! Supp't our strike against war!
STUDENT LEAGUE.'OR INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY J
Arm, Medical Offiar: Itdt last, a pufut soldier."
EXTRA
TIJe lol/owitt(J tU<WShas bun It.
ceioed by tlu National Offia of lilt
Student Leaqu« for Industrial Dr m«-
cracy, Th ese [lashes b}' 110 1IIr(/1I'
{/i'IJ~a complet« picture, The, indicate,
hOW~'IJlr, th« suidespread character 0/
~h~ stri~~ "'.o'IJ~m~llt,and the [urorr II
IS causlllg III underaraduate lij c,
From Los Angeles, our U. of C.)'i
fornia correspondent reports that .I,
pire daily confiscation of lea f lcts .11"
raids by vigilantes and Univcr: il .
police upon members of the strike C"'''_
mittee, preparations are proceeu] I
actively.
Dick Criley chairman of the Sto" ,
LID chapter of the U. of Calif
ill Berkeley reports less opposition:
"We have set up an all-c., ').'
Anti- Wnr committee to carryon I
strike, of which I am at present cl . n
~~n. The LID and NSL are nut p.u-
ucipaung on the committee as or •
izarions, as it is hoped to g.U1. ~
broader base of support from ..
student if the committee h set lIjl
a.n individual rather than urg.llll
11ona1 ba~c .•. \Ve arc h;:,uilf!.· uo. • "
bulletin~ at present, perhaps oaily (lUI
letins during the final week."
"Strike committees have ber,
up on the campus at George \' .. h
ington V., Arneric~n U., and IIO\' ~
according to The Index, weekly jUt.1" tl
published by the 'Vashington, D.
Council of the Student L.l.D.
Cedric R. Flagg of the Middlebl r
LID writes that: "Indications are th.lt
April 12, 1935 will witne s the 111'-'
Middlebury Strike again't War."
Following a vicious attack upon the
strike in the Tunp/~ Uni'IJersity paper
when news of it came over the t.J'.
wires, 65 students attended a meetil11:
to make preparations for a Temple j
strike. A huge walkout is expected, atH
similarly at the U. of Pennsylvania.
A~TI-WAR ~TRIKE G.ROW~·:(le
Stnke preparatIOns are being m~
all over the country, with broad strike
committees already functioning ilt
Rutgers, U. of Chicago, Michigan
State Normal, Colgate, Marshall Col·
lege in W. Virginia, Harvard ;lml
M. I. T., U. of Michigan, U. of lis·
souri, De Pauw, UCLA, San 1\o1at(0,
and all New York State colleges.
The national Student Strike Commit-
tee is ha ving its greatest difficull\' ill
the universities where liberal admlr.
trations are giving their cooper.ltl I
on the condition that another time he
set, aDd that the protest not be in the
form of a strike.
The Syracuse a",1 the Smith Colic 'e
administrations have offered ad-
ministration support if the word
strike is not used and a.101h r tim
be set. Vassar has decided to ,Id i
demonstration on the 16th ill ¥ {Olill
of staging four short anti·w;! .Ir
The national Student Stri
mittee has urged upon students t
places the necessity of NO SU
TUTE FOR THE STRIKE.
